
Home Learning at Summerbank 

We have taken an approach that combines online and paper-based learning.  This has been essential 

since a high proportion of our children do not have access to tablets or laptops in their homes and 

have the potential to be further disadvantaged without a blended approach.  We have also 

personalised the provision for specific groups including New to English pupils, EAL learners and 

vulnerable pupils to acknowledge different learning needs. 

Digital learning has been achieved via establishing a large ‘Home Study’ section of the website – 

continually updated and expanded – organised as a series of ‘learning rooms’ where children access 

a broad curriculum as well as year group specific virtual lessons https://www.summerbank.co.uk/.  

All children in Y1 upwards have individual Purple Mash accounts and have been registered for 

MyMaths, in both cases their teachers set tasks, monitor usage and provide feedback.   

Paper based learning has involved the compilation and distribution of project based learning 

journeys linked to each year group’s topics.  These have been issued every 3 weeks though we are 

now moving to fortnightly.  EYFS pupils receive learning activity packs including practical activities 

and resources to support fine motor skills, phonic knowledge and number work and other aspects of 

Development Matters. 

Vulnerable pupils have had work dropped off by the inclusion team (usually weekly) with additional 

resources linked to parent feedback.  We have sought and distributed resources from charities 

(Stoke Reads ‘Story Quest’; YMCA) which encourage family engagement and include books, activities 

to complete in the local environment and practical learning.  We have supplemented this, giving 

children reading books to keep.  Learning packs have also been developed specifically to target New 

to English and EAL pupils matched to individual need; these have been distributed to family homes 

so we are able to explain content and expectations. 
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